
$ 5 0  O F F  Y O U R  N E X T  T R E A T M E N T
W H E N  Y O U  P R E S E N T  T H I S  C O U P O N ! !  

WHAT'S HAPPENING AT 

W H A T  I S  B I O - I D E N T I C A L  H O R M O N E  T H E R A P Y ?

Bioidentical Hormone Replacement Therapy (BHRT) is a method of restoring the balance of your hormones
and aiming to relieve these symptoms, using compounded hormones that are identical in structure to those

your body naturally produces. That way, your body recognizes and uses these replacement hormones in
exactly the same way it would hormones it produces naturally.

Med Spa Royalty Memberships
 

Use your phone camera over
the QR code to find out more

information about our
Memberships! 

Check out all the perks of being a 785 Med Spa
member!! 

$20 OFF Lab work for
BIOTE or Weight Loss  

Expires August 25 , 2023 

Hormone Pellet Therapy

New Summer Hours
Monday 8a - 3p
Tuesday 8a - 5p
Wednesday 8a - 6p
Thursday 8a - 7p
Friday 8a - 4p
Saturday 9a - 2p
 (every 3rd Saturday)

As we age, our bodies naturally start to reduce the amount
of hormones like testosterone and estrogen they produce. 
 Hormones such as these are incredibly important to how

many areas of your body function – such as your brain,
heart, bones, reproductive organs, and more.

 When these hormones are out of balance, people can
experience a number of different symptoms. 

 
The Biote Method

The Biote Method of hormone optimization is the result of
condensing over 80 years of scientific research into a

program that may help with the earliest signs of aging. • The
Biote Method uses pellets, which are about the size of a

grain of rice, for hormone optimization. Your Salina
provider at 785 Aesthetic Med Spa inserts these tiny pellets

under the skin during a simple, in-office procedure. • The
pellets will then dissolve slowly over time – they only need

to be re-administered approximately every 3-5 months,
depending on the patient. • As the pellets dissolve, they

release a steady stream of hormones into your
bloodstream, which your body will then use as it needs.

Over time, the pellets will be completely absorbed, leaving
nothing behind.

Hormone Imbalance Symptoms
Men:

Low sex drive
Fatigue

Loss of muscle mass
Increased body fat

Mood changes
Irritability

Elevated blood sugar
Feelings of stress and

anxiety
High cholesterol 

Women:
Fatigue

Night sweats
Hot flashes or flushes
Decreased sex drive

Weight gain
Trouble sleeping

Irritability
Anxiousness
Mood swings

Brain fog
Decreased bone mass

Discomfort during
 intercourse

These statements have not
been evaluated by the Food

and Drug Administration.
These products are not

intended to diagnose, treat,
cure, or prevent any disease. 

To schedule your
lab work and

consultation, call
785-246-7125!

KYSSE AND TELL 
Lip Filler Promo

Save $50 on Restylane Kysse Filler 
Receive $50 CREDIT when you refer a

friend for lip filler
July only!



C O N N E C T  W I T H  U S

@ 7 8 5 M E D S P A   •    W W W . 7 8 5 M E D S P A . C O M

204 S.  Santa Fe.  Ave.  Suite  2 ,  Sal ina,  KS 67401
785-246-7125

Provider Spotlight! 

Product of the Month

Amplifies skin’s hyaluronic acid levels by 30%
Reduces the look of crow’s feet, nasolabial folds (parenthesis around the mouth or laugh lines), and marionette
lines (lines from the corners of the mouth down to chin) for smoother, firmer skin
Delivers long lasting hydration to visibly improve skin’s texture
Unique serum-gel texture format creates a smooth canvas on skin
Paraben- and dye-free, ideal for all skin types
Can be used as home care after dermal fillers; always consult with a physician for individual regimen
recommendations
TSA Approved 

H.A. Intensifier is a multi-beneficial corrective serum proven to amplify skin’s hyaluronic
acid levels. This unique formulation contains a high concentration of pure hyaluronic acid,

proxylane™, and botanical extracts of licorice root and purple rice to support skin’s
hyaluronic acid levels and deliver surface hydration, helping improve the visible appearance
of firmness, smoothness, and facial plumpness. This hyaluronic acid serum may be used as
part of a home skincare regimen after dermal fillers; always consult with your physician for

individual at-home advice.
BENEFITS:

15% OFF right now! 

Tamara grew up in the Salina area and graduated from Salina Central High School.
Throughout her career, she has worked in a variety of industries but found her calling in
aesthetic arts. Since earning her esthetician license 10 years ago, Tamara has gained extensive
industry knowledge and experience. She is familiar with a wide array of treatments, products,
and procedures designed to treat skin conditions from acne, aging, and keratosis polaris to
dermatillomania and rosacea.
Tamara is thrilled to be back in her hometown and brings energy, enthusiasm, and passion to
her role at 785 Aesthetic Med Spa. She takes her work very seriously and is proud to contribute
to her client’s sense of restored confidence in their beauty and wellness journey. With her
advanced skin care services, some patients may even mistake her skill for magic!

SKIN TYPES: Dry, Normal, Oily,
Combination, Sensitive

 
SKIN CONCERN: Dehydrated, Aging


